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BRONCHITIS AND 
COUGHSTHATHURT

Cur-d by»

VEKO'S LIGHT*,*6 COUGH CURE.

BE OF NOVA SCOTIA 
MAKES EXCELLENT SH 1WIKGMAGIC NUXATED IRONFIRST AID !THE WHITEST.

In caee of severe toothache, 
rvih your patent to one of our 
offices where initaat relief may 
he obtained.

We do work painlessly and 
well

VBAKING POWDER. The new Iron Tonic Medicine, recommended by Dr. Sauer. 
See special advertisement elsewhere in the paper.

Special Price, 93c.—By Mail, 97c,
(No Extra Charge for War Tax).

Have you ever had that kind of |
Elsewhere in this issue appears the eough that strains * hole body and 

85th annual statement of the Bank of hul'ta 50 n*,,cl1 J*1?* J “ nre afraltl to 1 
Nova Scotia showing its position as at couRh at all.' It s gerous, because 
December 81, 1916, and we commend it ‘he excessive strain may cause some in
to our readers as being an exhibition of *e.rnal displacement. ut take \ eno’s 
successful management that cannot but Lightning -ough > d the danger 
be satisfactory to tlie shareholders, and s°°n Pas‘- V cn° "lle! es at , . 
of great financial Strength that must |Thc cough becomes quite loose and is

SSSST*l"' “ “"i
Th. ib, g£ Mr’ZSS.'M'"

OONTAIN» WO ALUIb. h
The only well known medium prloed 
baking powder mode in Conedo 
k that doee net cent*!» alum and 

which hoe all It» Ingredients 
plainly stated on the label.

E.W.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO. ONT.

f h

r i.
once.

CUT RATE DRUG STORE 
*Phea« 110. Good* Delivered. 711 Main SIWASSON’SFAINS NOAfctifl Boston Denial ParlorsWINNIPIQ

Mill Remnants of White Sheeting
NOW OPEN

i provision for bad debts, amounted to 
, $1,252,039, as compared with $1,220,057

BRANCH OFFICE 
35 Charlotte Strul 

Hunt 31
Dr. J. D. Maher- - Proprietor

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. ta.

HEAD OFFICE 
527 Main Stmt 

fine 683GREAT STOCK-TAKING SALE
ENGLISH & LIMOGES CHINA

! in 1916,—an increase of about $32,000. j
To this was added the balance of $396,- liny nn ruinni [U |OIZO ir 

1115 brought forward from the previous HUIl. UK. tULüLt? Aultu ||
I year, and there was carried forward to I

|& MA M WAS MIMED
I tributing $50,000 to the Officers’ Pension
S a^Tn- shZ7- ***? T
tributing $38,500 to the various patriotic CanaL^house o7^commons® on"t£ ta!

^rhVnwedHr-thrudam pS*sîey

, The total assets now amount to $116,-1 ^°haf paper a
1621,727 as compared with $104^44,468 ^ nlit phe ,B°ve™ment
I at the end of 1915, an increase of $12,- ^ tk Tiii thî Rufsla>. with the
3774260—about 12 per cent. Circulation be,flven Con"
shows an increase of about $800,000 due ^"hb ?pL , the DardaneUes 83 one 

I to the general expansion of trade. De-| of‘he ?frm* of peace' . .
posits hive risen from $76,808.000 at the] M.r; Pufley desires to know whe her 
end of 1915 to $87,825,000,—an increase the Canadian government was consulted
of Over $11,000,000 for the year. I refa,rdlng.» .su=h ,,an ag"e?,ent «"<*

The total liabilities to the public are1 whether it is to be consulted regarding 
$96,746,786, to meet which is held in Do-1 P*®** terms.
minion notfs and specie $17,526,258—- The member for St. John also has a
practically 18 per cent. Adding to this rea?1“tl.on on jh.e same ,'nes as that 
cash, notes of, checks on and balances which he moved last year, for extending 
due by other banks, with the deposit in the dominion franchise to women who 
the central gold reserves, the proportion are Qualified to vote in provincial elec- 
works out at nearly 86 per cent. Sup- tions. 
plementing this holding by other quick
ly realizable assets, the proportion Is
shown to be 73.38 per cent.; that is to- e“ to work as an office boy. How is he 
day, for every hundred dollars of liabil- getting on?
ity to the public the bank holds in cash, Fond Mother—Splendidly ! He already 
or what can be quickly turned into cash, knows who ought to be discharged, and 
$73.88,—a position of unquestionable is merely waiting to get promoted so 
strength. Changes in other assets as that he can attend to it. 
compared with the previous statements 
are not remarkable except those indi
cating the participation of the bank in 
the loans made to aid our own and the 
Imperial Governments in the prosecution 
of the war.

These amount to over $8,000,000, and 
there is an increase of about $900,000 in 
current loans in Canada, largely due toj
advances made to firms engaged In thej W j, . diseaae-and it’s more-»
manufacture of munitions. 1 v_ «il iDemand loans made elsewhere than in do^n !
Canada are about the same as at the end hn/|v ** I
of 1915, but demand loans made against t,.. . , ,. 1
bonds and stocks in Canada show a re- „ ‘ m thal
duction of about $1,500,000. Bank prem- Tr"ll °°d.

gwawpess Jr a«ua‘tar*.?5ia
The statements of this old-established1 „ T°™an worriea has a poof

bank have always been characterized by % “** "‘““‘l
evidences of conservative management, J"**? adaF or * ™W be oi 
which at the same time has not inter- consequence-but she grows limp

I fered with a rapid expansion of its bus-. ^appy-worse day by day.
iness, and the present statement is no , .3 erroeone which cures wor-
exception in this regard. The policy of ** ™ % the„conditions that fndel 
maintaining strong reserves aiiiple to ' po"ib.le-. For nervous, weak wo-
meet ail contingencies is being steadily P’'°’„na ,t“ma {•. •*°M800tk 11
maintained, and this would appear to be » red just like Mrs. M. B. Ethering- 
the first consideration now m it has ot ,Tr0J- who writes: “I am quite 
been in the past ^lm* „to £,! • t^timonW fo.

Ferrozone, believingbe a tonic oi 
superior excellence ail'd one that will 
rapidly build up strength, and supply 

energy to anyone not feeling well 
Last spring I was 0j** «ry poor condi
tion of health. 1 was ntXj»is, felt tired, 
and completely worn out. No doubt it’s 
quite a common complaint with ladies 

F. P. Gutellus, general manager of the ! ff “X »«=. but I placed great reliance 
Canadian Government Railways ; Morris *n Ferrozone, and took it for several 
McDonald, president and D. C. Douglas, weeks. It made me quite itrong, and in 
general manager of the Maine Central, ^ “avc been in better health evez
nrrived in th® citv v^sterday H ♦t>®ir 8“ice I can heartily recommend Ferro- 

I by local applications, as they cannot D . t for a conference. Nothing tone.”
Members of the Portland Methodist ’ reach the diseased portion of the ear Ras anDuUnccU rtga,^ag v.e suu.cw ... Ferrozone cures by making good blood, 

church Epworth League spent an enjoy- there is only one way to cure catarrhal the discussion, but it was believed to be strong nerves, and a healthy body, 
able evening in the Natural History deafness and that is by a constitutional matter of rateg I This is why it gives color, clearness

last evening. They were shown remedy. Catarrhal deafness is caused Mr Gutelius confirmed the announce- to the skin, buoyancy to the step, bright-
through and then heard an address by by an inflamed condition of the mucous thnt the trains between =t John ness to the eyes—because with good di-,
William McIntosh, the curator, on “The lining of the Eustachian Tube. When and Moncton, leaving here at 6.10 p. m., testion and activity of the body in nil 
Organized Religions of the World Other this tube is inflamed you have a rumbl- and arriving here at 11.25 ap m„ to con- its Parts there’s health. Price 60c. pel 
Than Christian.” |ing sound or imperfect hearing, and nect with tlie Mammie ... ...- box at all dealers.

---------------- I when it is entirely closed, deafness is ton, will be among those cancelled. This _
Three horses were burned to death the result. Unless the inflammation can leaves St. John without any direct con- 3i r |LC_<1 A.L# HR IL ES 

about six o’clock last evening when John be reduced and this tube restored to nection with the north shore or with " v’** aw e
F. Newman’s wood mill in Chesley street its normal condition, hearing will be Montreal via the I. C. R. The connec- —
was destroyed by fire, with a loss of destroyed forever. Many cases of deaf- tion can only be made by a wait of half r OF
about $8,000. John E. Viger, who is in ness are caused by catarrh, which is a dozen hours at Moncton.
<barge of the mill, said last night that he an inflamed condition of the mucous I Mr. Gutelius also expressed the opin- S/Vl1P/*/lV Pim fcîf lift IV
liad not been away from the premises ten surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh Cure acts ion that the suburban trains between St. iJUIUI UUj ullU nilllUJJ
minutes when the alarm was sounded, through the blood on the mucous sur- John and Hampton .arriving in St. John
The insurance docs not exceed $1,200. [ faces of the system. at 8 p. m. and leaving at 11 p. m. should At

We will give One Hundred Dollars be cancelled.
A specimen of early Victorian needle for any ca9e „f Catarrhal Deafness that C. B. Foster, assistant general pas- n«rLln«»nlii rt-.L 

work has just been presented to the cannot be cured by HaU’s Catarrh Cure, senger traffic manager of the C. P. R., HHlKIllSDIl S UflSIl MuiBS 
Natural History Society’s museum by Circulars free. All druggists, 75c. who was in the city yesterday, said that » wzzwu VIVIVV
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson. It is a large fire p j CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio, his road has taken off sixty passenger 

framed in the characteristic--------------- - . trains in Quebec and Ontario alone, ef
fecting a saving of 112,000 train miles.

CARLETOM’S245 Waterloo Street,
Corner Brindley Street. Store Open Until 6 pun-

C. B. CHOCOLATESLess Than Half Regular Prices
A few favorites—Corellas, Abnontinos, Almond Crisnets, Nouga- 

tinas, Burnt Almonds, Maple Walnuts, Caramels, Cream Drops, Milk 
Chocolate Creams, Fruit Creams, etc. Display Cards with goods.

822 Germain St.

LOSTW. H. HAYWARD CO., LIMITED
85 to 93 PRINCESS STREET

She lost confidence in the opticians 
by being mistreated, until she was 
persuaded by her friends to ghre US 
a trial

Now she acknowledges that she 
had the best eye test and best fitting 
glasses than ever before, at the most 
reasonable price.

There is no secret about it. Hav
ing over twenty years experience, and 
being established out of the High 
Rental District, affords us the oppor
tunity to give the public the best ser
vice at the most reasonable price.

EMERY BROS.
Selling Agents for Ganong Bros. Ltd.

i

STORE OPEN TONIGHT TILL 11 O’CLOCK Make This a Home Year
OUR CLOTHING SALE I

j
A beautiful new home for this year and for years to come ! 

All the attractive Furniture, Carpets, Floor Cloths, etc., you, 
have desired are now within your reach.

Calker—So your son Willie has start- S. GOLD FEATHER
cx5 Main Street

All Repairs Are Done Promptly.
Opened this Morning with 

a Snap and a Bang
i > '

BRASS BEDS ... 
BUREAUS...........

From $16.00 up to $50.00 
....................Up to $85.00

A Large Stock of Fine Furniture to Select From.

• ••«•» •

Kirkpatrick & Sowan
CASH SPECIALSWHY DO WOMEN WORRY?v*

'

A Sign of Failmg Health /Amland Bros., Ltd.
19 Waterloo Street

22 King Square 
(Next Imperial Theatre) 

•PHONE NL 3158

HVi lbs. Sugar..............................$L00
Home Made Mustard Pickles ... 25c. 
5 lbs. Oatmeal 
3 lbs. Starch .
3 pkgs. Cornflakes........................25c.
3 bottles Extract
2 pkgs, Raisins 
t Jersey Cream Baking Powder 23c,
3 pkgs. McLaren’s Jelly
2 cans Salmon ..............
5 lb. pkge, Lan tic Sugar 
2 lb. pkge. Lantic Sugar 
50c. Lipton’s Tea ....
40c. Lipton’s Tea ..........

West Side Delivery Tuesday and 
Friday.

C O. D. Orders Solicited

We ’re certainly offering some Red Hot Bargains in all 
kinds of Men’s and Boys’ Clothes.

i

was nu-
25c.
25c. I

làmH. IN. DeMILLE 25c. •1
25c.

199 to 201 Union Street Opera House Block 25c.

The Longevity of
Total Abstainers

23c.
45c.
18c.
45c.

10H NEWS 35c.
over Moderate Drinkers is proven 
by our statistics which cover a period 
of almost thirty years and embrace 
many thousand lives. Space will 
not permit a record of each year, but 
our experience in 1915 was but a 
repetition of previous years, the 
actual death loss in our Abstainers' 
Section being 42% of the expected, 
as compared with 66% in the 
General Section. Our little booklet 
"Total Abstainers vs. Moderate 
Drinkers'* contains a history of the 
favorable experience of our Com
pany. Copy will be gladly mailed 
upon request. Why not ascertain 
the special advantages we have to 
offer you, if you are an abstainer, 
before placing your insurance ? 
Write us to-day for further 
particulars.

i

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, JAN 20.
A.M.

WaM Tide....8.54 .,JLow Tide....3.05j 
Suii^/iises....6.01 Sun Seta.....3.08

Attend the big Are and booming sale 
at D. Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte street. IE GUTELIUS ONP.M.

new
A Morin, tailor, 38 Charlotte street,

1—27
o*.-* ■0 ■

upstairs.

JX ’CS ï i J--,1",™, •sX'X./E-.r»
Main street Baptist church, gathered in charlotte street.
the school room of the church last even-. , ■««„,» ............ ..
ing. District Scoutmaster Waring gave Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
the boys a talk on their work.

EXTRA

Specials,TRobertson*
12 lbs. fine Granulated Sugar..$1.00 

$7.75 per 100 lb. bag 
10 lb. bag Lantic Sugar....
5 lbs. choice Onions.......
5 lbs. Oatmeal......................
3 lbs, Lipton’s 40c. Tea for....$1.00 

Prunes..................................10c. per lb.

*museum

d4k85c. :K|
25c. i25c.

Yi.
W:

Large tin Peaches,
20c. per tin, 2A5 dot.

Large tin Tomatoes,
18c. per tin, $2.00 dot. 

...14c. per tin, $1.65 dot.
___ 12c. per tin $U0 dot.

.. 25c. 
\....18c. tin 

42c. per tin, $1.35 dot. 
,6c. per tin, 60c. dot.

$3
Corn
Peas. The2 tins B. C Pink Salmon.... 
B- C Red Salmon 
Clams Manufacturers Life

Insurance CompanySardines
3 pkgs. Com Flakes

£. Roy Robertson
599 Main St

"Phone 2577.

m
!■ 
II

25c. HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO rii^

The E. R. MAC HUM CO., Limited,
Managers for the Maritime Provinces,

ST. JOHN, IN. B.

East St.John Post Office
Main 279-11.

screen,
fashion of seventy-five years ago. Plie 
work was done by Miss Gilbert, a mem
ber of the notable St. John family. MORNING NEWS OVER IKE WIRES j

mHOT A PARTICLE 
OF DANDRUFF OR 

A FALLING HAIR

128 Adelaide Street
Main 938-11.

147 Victoria Street
Main 77-21.

The Madawaska county temperance 
people have finally organized. The new 
organisation will be known as Lique 
Anti-Alcolique Du Madawaska and the 
oflicers were elected last Wednesday 
night. Rev. W. P. Babineau, a promin
ent temperance worker, was elected 
president. He is pastor at St. Jacques.

At a largely attended meeting of the 
members of the Olivet Baptist church 
in Montreal last evening, a resolution 
was unanimously adopted inviting the 
Rev. Frank L. Orchard, B. D., of Wood- 
stock, N. B., to become their pastor.

From the fact that the death defying 
meij of tlie mine have entered tlie north 
slope of the Springhill coal mines for; 
a distance of one houndred feet, it is 
believed that Springhill will once again ; 
become a booming coal town. The north i 
slope was bricked up owing to a recent j

Off JnCtl FOLKS NEED 
“CASCARETS" FOR 

LIVER, BOWELS1

ns
Blue
Banner

Flour

Finest Granulated Sugar. 12 lbs for $1 
Best Black Tea, 35c, 3 lbs for
Fesh Ground Coffee.............

I Corn Flakes, 9c, 3 for ............
Autumn Soap, 6 for ................

I White Knight Soap, 6 for
Save Your Hairl Double Its llaES x 3 -

Beauty in Just a Few j
Moments Canned Tomatoes ........................

Canned Corn .............. ... ..............
fire but the temperature lias lately been „ _ . ,, „ , ... 9ann®4.J>6a,s " ri"" Yn "i'i" • ■
gradually decreasing and it is altogether 25-Cent Danderine Makes Half nroitn ^jTnrNïïhtl* tT v'rai 76 
likely that operations will tie resumed, TU:«h ri...., isj vJiHER GOODS EQUALLY CHEAP
immediately. | ’hick, Glossy, Wavy and

Beautiful

California Navel Oranges, extra
17cx, 23c., 35c. dot. 

Extra Sweet Florida Oranges, Only 
25c, 30c., 35c. dot.
.................. 20c. lb.
From 15c. peck up
................4 for 25c,

12c. qL

SOMETHING TO ROAST

12c., 14c. and 16c. lb.
$1 value

35c. lb. Beef25c
25c Malaga Grapes 

Apples ......
Grapefruit ....
Cape Cod Cranberries 
12 lbs. Fine Granulated Sugar, 1.00 
100 lb. bag Fine Granulated

Sugar ........................
Snider’s Baked Beans,

SOMETHING TO STEW25c
25c

.. 6c lb. 
. 7c lb.

10c. and 12c. lb.Beef

Saits, Calomel, Pills, Act On 
Bowels Like Pepper Acts 

in Nostrils

SOMETHING TO BOIL
! Corned Beef... . 10c. and 12c. lb.

256 it 7.75Highest-grade Manitoba,
Only $10.50 per bbl. 

Horton, Manitoba Flour, 98 lb.
bags ...........................................

Horton, Manitoba Flour, 48 lb.
bags ............................................

Horton, Manitoba Flour, 24 lb. 
bags ................. ..........................

15c 10c., 15c. and 25c. tin
Snider’s Tomato Soup,12c $5.15

. 25c 10c. and 15c. tin 
Snider’s Tomato Catsup.. 25c. bottle 
Snider’s Chili Sauce 
Libby’s Baked Beans, 10c. and 15c. tin 
Libby’s Grated Pineapple.... 21c. tin 
Libby’s Sliced Pineapple 
Libby’s California Peaches (large),

33c. tin
Libby's California Peaches (small),

19c. tin
Libby’s Potted Meats, 5c. and 10c. tin 

.. 4 ior 25c.
..........12 c. qt.
15c. peck up 
Only 20c. lb. 
25c. doz. up 

SPANISH FIGS for Cooking or
2 lbs. 25c. 
2 lbs. 25c. 
.. 15c. lb.

SOMETHING TO FRY$2.65
Enjoy Life ! Don't Stay Bilious 

Sick, Headachy and 
Constipated

25c. bottle20c. lb. 
24c. lb. 
,12c. Ib. 
15c. lb.

Beefsteak........
Pork Chops.... 
Hamburg Steak 
Sausage ...........

Specials at
BROWN'S GROCERY CO.

: $1.40
ROYAL SCARLET CHAPTER. Oranges 23c. tinIRoyal Scarlet Chapter, St. John East, Within ten minutes after an applica- 

elected and installed officers last night tion of Danderine you can not find a 
at Orange hall, Germain street. The new single trace of dandruff or falling hair j
officers follow: John H. Burley, sir ,.nd your scalp will not itch, but what
knight past worshipful commander in will please you most will be after a few 1
command; William H. Campbell, com- weeks’ use, when you see new hair, fine j
mander in command; Robert Wills, ex- and downy at first—yes—but really new I
cellent commander in command; J. E. hair—growing all over the scalp. |
Arthurs, chaplain ; Fred V. Thompson, Danderine is to the hair what fresh ; Royal Household Flour, per bag..$1.40
scribe; W. H. Sulis, treasurer; Isaac showers of rain and sunshine are to | New Buckwheat Flour, 6c per Ib 5 lbs.
Mercer, herald at arms; O. H. Campbell, vegetation. It goes nght to the roots 1
first lecturer; H. C. Lawton, second lec- invigorates and strengthens them. It* .
turer; K. B. Spears, first conductor; C. exhilarating, stimulating and life-pro- 1 2 '-ans Salmon for......... .

during properties cause the hair to grow 3 pkgs. Corn Flakes for ..,
5 lbs. Oatmeal for ..............
2 pkgs. Dromedary Dates for
3 Cans Old Dutch Cleanser
4 pkgs. Bee Jelly Powder
12 lbs. Sugar for ..............
5 lb. pkge of Lantic .Sugar

I
I

86 Brussels StreetGet a 10-cent box now.
Most old people must give to the bow- 

vis some regular help, else they suffei' 
from constipation. The condition is 
perfectly natural. It is just os natural as 
it is for old people to walk slowly. For 
age is never so active as youth. The 
muscles are less elastic. And the bow
els are muscles.

So all old people need Cascarets. One 
fjrPgJit as well refuse to aid weak eyes 
wineglasses as to neglect this gentle aid 
to weak bowels. The bowels must be 
kept active, 
ages, but never so much as at fifty.

Age is not a time for harsh physics. 
Youth may occasionally whip the bowels 
ilnto activity. But a lash can’t be used 
every day. What the bowels of the 
Void need is a gentle and natural tonic. 
•One that can be constantly used without 

The only such tonic is Cascarets,

FANCY FRESH FRUIT 
Sweet Juicy Florida Oranges, largest

..................35c. doz.
. 25c. and 28c, doz.

Corner Richmond SOMETHING FOR PIES
! Cranberries, 15c. qt., 2 qts. for 25c. 

Mincemeat, 15c. lb., 2 lbs. for 25c.

Grapefruit ................
Cape Cod Cranberries
Apples............................
Malaga Grapes.......
Naval Oranges............

size’Phone Main 2370-21 Medium sizes 
California Seedless Navels, large

size .......................................  33c. doz.
25c. doz.

California Lemons (Urge), 25c. doz. 
Florida Grapefruit.... 8cv 4 for 30c. 
Bishop Pippin Apples, No. 1, 50c. pk.
Baldwin Apples, No. 1..........50c. pk.
Choice Dairy Butter................ 42c- lb.
12 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar, $1.00 
Blue Banner Tea.... 39c., 3 lbs. $1.10 
2 cans B. C Pink Salmon..
Mayflower Salmon ..............
2 lbs. Spanish Cooking Figs

Medium size
for 25c

SOMETHING FOR RELISH
From 10c. bottle
........ 10c. bottle
........ 10c. bottle

Stewing ...............
Evaporated Peaches 
Apricots ..................

25c
A. Jones, second conductor; H. Stack- 
house, inward herald.

25c Pickles..............
Tomato Catsup 

. Sauce...............

long, strong and beautiful.
A little Danderine immediately dou

bles the beauty of your hair. No differ
ence how dull, faded, brittle and scrag
gy, just moisten a cloth with Danderine 
and carefully draw it through your hair, 
taking one small strand at a time. The 
effect is amazing—your hair will be light, , -
fluffy and wavy; and have an appearance , £Aa?e *'*1*te Lard, per Ib. 
of abundance; an incomparable lus- Dickeson’s 40c Tea for .... 
tre, softness and luxuriance. Early Rose Potatoes, per peck ... 33c

Get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton’s Evaporated Peaches, per lb.
Danderine from any drug store or toilet Prunes, per lb........................
counter ,and prove that vour hair is as 1 Choice Roll Butter, per Ib. 
pretty and soft as any—that it has been I Strictly Fresh Country Eggs 
neglected or injured by careless treat- j All Other Goods Equally 
ment—that’s all—you surely can have | Delivery all Over the City 
beautiful hair and lots of it if you will 
just try a little Danderine-

25c CANNED GOODS
25c Standard Peas........

Cream Corn............
Tomatoes.................
Golden Wax Beans 
Summer Vegetables for Soup, 9c. can 
Libby’s Soups ...
Lobster—1 lb. can
Peaches, (2s)........
Pears (2s)..............

11c. can 
12c. can 
16c. can 
11c. can

This is important at all The family were having guests to din
ner, and six-year-old Edward had his 

pper alone, and was sent to bed some
what earlier than usual. The appetizing 
aroma of roast turkey, in which he had 
not shared, reached him as he lay awake 
pondering over his hard fate, and he de
rided to descend to the dining room and 
claim his rights.

But when father, beholding the small 
■manded sternly, 

“Well, Sir, what do you want’” Edward’s 
courage fell, and he answered apologetic
ally. “I just came to see if you would 
lend me a bone when vou’re through 
with it.”

25c
25c.22c ‘

18c. can... $1.00 25c.
45c 12c. canI c20c LILLEY & Go. 33c.38c Only 15c. 

Only 15c.Yerxa Grocery Co.andTthey cost only 10 cents per box at 
|8ny drug store. They work while you 
sleep.

12c

THE 2 BARKERS12c 695 Main St. ’Phone M. 2745443 MAIN ST. 'Phone Main 291342c
LIMITED

100 Prince» 111 Brueseu ‘,
Goods Delivered to All Parts ri CJ*v. 

Carle'nn and FalrviUe

.. 48c doz. 
Cheap.

Phone Orders Solicited, i

STORE OPEN EVENINGSi !
THE WANT 
AD. WAYOSE THE WANT 

AD. WAYUSE West End Delivery Tuesday, Thursda* 
and Saturday After noons. Ii

1i

i \
. \


